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sud avarything whicb affecta tire fa, mars' inter-
esta. Ha tbsnked those reseut for thair Pa-
tience, sud the intareatBethay hsd sppsnently
takan lu bis namanka. J. V. Spobu, heturer,
Weutworth Division Grange, haing esled, ssid
lie was alwsys plaased ta ineet Acacia Grange,
sud spoke of tire number of ladies ha obsarved
smoug its nirambans, ta which circumatauce hae
cansidaned its prosparity wus due. Hawss
pleasad t se so many niembars from Grimsby
and the Granges of tira Niagara Division, lu
soune Granges wiich it was bis duty ta attend,
the young men did nat psy sufficieut attention
ta thre ladies; whila ha faIt this ta ha an
advantage ta himacîf it was nat couducive to the
prosperity of tire Order. Aftar s faw remarks
on varions subjectia, Mr. Spohu turuad bis at-
tention ta the al-absrbing sud important
question of justice ta farmars, as hae termed it,
or, lu otirer words, agricultunal protection.
Wiratever tire views of tire patrons were on tis
subjeet, tire speaker was listaued ta with atten-
tion, and frequenty appîaudad. Supper was
announeed sud ahi did ample justice ta tire
sumptuans reast. Mn. M. C. S. Kitchen, Se-
cretary of Wautworth Division Grange, beingr
callad upan, came forward, sud aften lsudiug
tire akili af thosa who gat up tire daconationsansu
tira faast, lauîrchled fanthinii iis plessant mannan
into tire marita of tire Grange lu wbicbhali dis.
played s tirougir sequalutanca witir bis sub-
Jact. Halirpd Grangers would sea tire many
advantages alfordedthiren by insuning lu iheir
awn rom pany, assuring tirem tirat it was an
additioual bond of union, that if union was
stnength, tiren tire want af it was weskness. Ha
closad with a few well choseai emanka lu favor
of protection ta tire Canadiair farmer. Tire
pnoceadiugs were intansparsad -with music sud

siuging, by variaus ladies sud gentlemen, sud
mrs. G. Nalhis, of Grimsby, read au intereating
original esssy air "Home, ita Basuties sund
Pleasunas." Altagatirar tire entetalument was
higbly anjoyable, sud sncb gatharinga canuat
fait ta ire exceadingly haneficial.

Hainilton, Ont. QUIr' HAWTHORLNE.

O UR ILLUSTRÀ TIONAS.
FiRE IN PORTLAND, N.B.-Thea towîr of Port-

land, whicir joins tire city af St. John, N.B.,
wus, ou tireuroring of the 2tb October, tire
scana of anotirn conflagration. Muci valuable
propanty bas beau dastroyad, tira astimated ls
being $200,000, of wiici auly $80, 000 la caver-
ad by insunance. Tira district destroyed was
densaly peapled by tiare wira hast tirair homes lu
tire lata fire lu St. John, sud by workman an-
gaged lu tira rebuildiug af tirat city. It is said
120 biouses hava beau destnoyed, sud' 600 fam-.
illes rendenad iromeless. Occunnlug just at the
approacir of winter, it cames as saireavy calamity
ou the pon people, îuauy of wirom have hast thain
bouseirold gaods. Tira fine is 8uprosed ta ba tira
work of au iucandiary, but certainly if tire build-
ingslirad beau ail of brick, tire fine couhd not bave
Spreaé sa rapidly non doue so mucir damage.
Portland iras beau tire scante of fines innumarable,
sud wil ikeIy continua so as long as timbar
bouses are built. Our eugraving la froua a sketch
by Mn. R. Browu, of Fairville, sud epresauta
that portion causumad by tire fine ou Main St.
Tire view la takan fnom tire il-sidq belaw Fart
Ilowe, îooklng taward St. John.

HEATH POINT LiGEiT- HousE, Esst Paint Anti-
costi, taken from tire offing bearng N.N.E. dis-
tance about 1 j. miles; lat. 49' 50' 20" natir;
long. 6111 42' 30"1 wat. Fixed white lgt-
catoptic ; towan white cincular, cîspboarded;
bigbt fram tire centre of tire lantern aboya higir
waten, 110 feet ; heigit frout base ta vane, 90fet. Llgirt aîways kept open ta seutirward of
Conmorant Point. Visible betwaanbearings S.W.
by W. ta E. May ha seau lu dlean weathien at a
distance of 15 miles.

GROSSE ISLEl LIGHT-HOUSE, KAMOURASKA,
lat. 47' 38' 20" natir; long 690 51' 40" wast.

Awhite revolving flash .îh;fase vr
minute. Apprau catoptrie. Towen quadran-
gular, built of wood. White. Hight of tire
cenitra of tire lantamu aboya iigir water, 166 feet.
Height of tower from its basa ta the vane, 39 ft.iu chear weathenlgit msy ha seau 18 miles off.

CHÂTEAU BÂY.-View, of Château Islands,
tirat gave ta tire Bay ita usme.

LîGur-HaUSE, CAPE ROSIER, bearng about
N.N.W.,' 5 miles ; lat. 480 51' 57" natir; long.
640 12' 00"' wet. A white light, fixed, dioptrie,
lat. clusa; tower circulsn ; whte; baigirt from,
irigir water mark ta centra of thelantarn, 186 ft.;

25' 10" west. A fixed white lglt, cataptrlc; t
tawer octagonal, clspboardéd, wbTite; ieigirt of i
tire centra of tira lantaru aboya higir waten, 601
fet; iright of towar fromn basa ta vane, 40 f t.
A cannon la fired evary iraîf hour durnug fogs or 1
suow storms. Tira lighit la seau in dIean weatirmr
13 miles off.

CAPE MADELEINE LrnnrT-HOusE, soutir shore
Gulf St. Lawreuce, bearing W.N.W. 1 mile;
lat. 49Q 15' 40" natir; long. 65Q 19, 3" W.
On e ligbt, slternately rad sud white ; chrangest
avery twa minutas; apparatus cataptic ; towen
hexagonal ; white ; lîarght of tic centre of tira
hantera aboya bigir water, 147 feet; haigirt from,
basa ta vana, 54 feet. Inu dean watier tire red
light may ha seau 15 miles off ; tira white ligirt
20 miles.t

BIRD ISLAND LIGHT-HOUSE, oua of tira Mag
dalen Islands graup, Guf ; besrnug N. about ï s
mile. Takari from tire dack of the SS. Napoleon
III; lat. 479> 50' 40" natir; long. 61Q> 8' 20"
west. Heigbt of centre of tire lantamu from higir
water mark, 140 fet; of tira tawer itsaîf from.
ita base ta vana, 50 feat. Fixad ight ; white;
apparatus dioptrie, second diass. The tawar ra
hexagonal; colour white ; and se is tire kaaper's
habitation. A cannon la fired evany irour dur-
lufgs oansd snow starms.

Tire brds (of wirich tire are miany vaiaties,)
ara sean nlutirousands at bath extremitias of the
Island. Tiey gathar at theaestansd west ends,
bath of wiic are rounded off as sirown ; sud
tire birds, lu taking tirair inubatlug berthe,
aaam ta do se with marvallous oder,flohhowing
tire curvad forma of tira rock, sud preseuting
fram a distance couceutric semài-circulan rows
that ise ampiritireatricaily up tiragraduai shape

easrly to the green spot af sbagy grasstiraea-
liveus tire faw square yrs fta erbly level sur-
face of wiricirtire Island eau boast.

BIQUETTE LIGET-HOUSE,. near centra of tirai
Iland. Lat. 480> 25' 18" natir; long. 680> 53'j
10" weat. Whita revolving ligit-cstaptic- i
ravýolves aveny 2.minutes. Towarcicular ; white.j
Height froni higir wstar ta centre of tira llgbt,
112 fet; heigirt of tawer fromn basa ta vana, 63
feet ; igit seau 17 miles off lu clear weatier.

(Ext ract from Bouchette's Topographica Diction-
ary of Lower Canada.)

ROC. PERCÉ, BAY 0F CHALEURS, COUNTY OF
G si-"Tira appearauce af tha land beind

Percé sud its immadista ualghbourirood, ap-
pnoacired from tira ses by the N .E. or S.W., is
tirat of tira anoninous ruinsaifsoea aciaut for-
trass of mare tirsu human construction. Tira
Table Roulante, a rock af fngitfüî heiglit placed
ou tira sunîmit sud lesuing aven its aida, seema
ta totter, sud tireaten lu its fall tire village
tirat lias baneatir near tira promotoryof Mont
Joli sud Percé Rock. This singular fragment le
piercad (wheuce la derved tira naine of Percé) by
twa arches, wich rasemble tire portais of fortifi-
cations lu ruine, and aepear 1k. theirarnaio
semae enormous wal whîeh liras urvived tira dia-
aster wiricb destroyed tira adjacent worka.

Tira spectatan msy approacir it at low watar
fram Mount Joli wtbout wettiug bis feat. The
distance betwaan tire Mount sud tire Rock las
about 50 feet. Wben tire Rock is approached
fan tira first tume tire spectatar trembles lest it
sirouhd fail ou hlm; ita baigirà t l aest 300
feet, sud ita braadti about 30 yards lu Ita widest
part ; but its bresdtir aboya tira arches la not
mare tiras 20 feet. Besidas tira two great arches,
thara is s lateral arci on tire N.E. aide scancely
perceptible fram tire wster.- However highir is
rock may ha, it la low la companison witi tira
adjacent capa N. W. of tire village of Percé,
wiricb rima oua aboya tira ather, as if mountains
piled on mauntains lied beau eut thrrougirtire
luiddle, sud ana part had fallan into thea ses,
wbile tire otirer part reasinad a nsked sud
frlitful ebain of precipicea of unaqual ireigt."

Vide Top. Die. cited aboya, vembo 1" Percé. "
NOTE-Col. Bounhott. describeo . eRock as iL wuaia

1831, data of tb. publication of the work quoted. ina'>
thon Pero6 Rock ha undergono manie changes, as th-e
sketch partlaliy shows.

PILaxîM's Lîonr-H1ouaE.

.EOHORS FR OM L OND ON.
A BILL ta raudar illegal tira practice ai suri-

cular confession in tira Cirrch ai Eugland la
now haiug drafted.

BROTHER tBzraE bas establiaied au Anglican
Monastery la Landau. It la ta ha stylad tbe
Fratamity af Jeans, sud foundad on tire auciet'
Benedictine ules.

T

thua :-" Mr. Gladstaua's mental auergy bas1
not absted, but it muet 1* patent ta auilwbo1
hrave beau able to watch hlm raceut conduct with
disasioat judgmant that ha bas se faer closad1ri acieptical career as to bave dahiberatelyirnorcda pretension to initiata or control1
furthar domastrc lagislation."

TEEc Society for tire Preveution of Cruelty to
Animiils is ta teat-traugir acting as prosacu-
tors-whether the custoui of Ilupping" the
swaus on the river Thames is cruelty or not.
rire bards of swaus on tha river are chiefiy1
owned by tira city guilds. and thesa birds, ac-1
cording ta owuarsbip, areasnnually îuarked hv1
a series ofcente on thair bills. This procass looks
to one frauglit witir intense crnelty. and se the1
cms, *having beau cousiderad by the aboya use-1
fui Societyi will ha trled.

PULLMAN cars for the massas, saloon carnages
for thre million ! Mn. Aliport is deterniined ta
ba the revolutioniat of tire railwsy aystem ; and
ta sober, quiet boards who do not like ta ba
drivan along at express spead ha muet be some-
thiug like a nuisance. M1 will nat let them ha
et reat ; hie la alwajs on tire aiart. It is not
enougir te mn thir -clasa carniages with every
train sud abohish second altogetirer ; third-class
passerigers are ta have Pullinan cars now, sud
firat-cîsas ta iava rolling dmnwiug.rooms.

BETWEEN the ASCot station of the Staines sud
Reading brauch of tbe London sud South.
Western Railway sud Alderahot, steady pro.
grasl beixig mada with the worka of tin wad important lina. Upon the complation of
the bank at Bagahot, sud the ssatons aud works
at othen places, thea hues will ha openad for
traffie, au avent wbich may ha expacted ta taka
place aither at the cloue of thi,~ or in the spring
of next yaar, wheu the public will ha in pos-
session of a naw route; opauiu noe of the
Most charming sceuaery iu Berkshire, Surrey,
sud Hanta, sud forming au important means of
military communication hatwean the Alderabot,
Landau sud Windsor garrisons.

Hîs Royal Highueas tire Prince of Wales lbas
not only providad liberally for the education. of
the por ou the Royal astate at Ssndringham,*
but h as junet given another proaf of his desine ta
support education in the cauuty. The Norfolk
County School and the King's -Lynu Grammar
Schools have each beau for soeayaars the reci-

pieuta of bis liberality as a donor of Prizes, sud
Ia t week, at the aunual examination of the boys
of tire Snettisham Grammar School (which is
aituated, ouI about tbrea miles from Sandring.
ham), the lhaad master auuonced tbat thre
Prince had gracioualy couSented ta offar au an-
nual prize ta the school.

A ludicrous incident,, but oua not altogether
unattended with danger ta thre principalactor
la it, occurrad at tha Brighrton Aquarium the
oluher day. A man wbo profaaaed to ha able to
cbarm tire octopua, sud nMa it rime ta thre top
of the tank wban lha chose, wuaa llowad ta ex.
panimaut upon the cresture. By tire aid of amuical instrument of soe kind ha did luduce
the animal ta do ti, but, lu ha aeageruets ta
see tire succeas of bis efforts, the unucky mndi-
viduui leaned oven theaside of the tank, sud,
losing bis balanice by soe ma ss or other, was
precipitsted head foremoat into tir. watar. The
octopua immedistely rnshed upou thia intrudar
into ita domain, sud, tbrowlng its numerons
felrs round the man's haad snd nack, would no
doulit have apeadlly strangled i, bad not the
attendante corne ta the rascue. By dint of
backing sud euttiug at the felrs with a sharp
kuifa or two, thay succeeded lu axtricstiug hlm
from ieis lutches.

THE special spartmeuta which hava for some
tima pat beau lu course of construction ou board
tbe Britannia, at Dartmouth, sud which are lu-
teuded selely for the use -of tira two youug
princeAlhat Victor sud George, are uow,
witbthe exception of oaa or twa very minor de-
tala, completed. There have of lata beau wild
muxura as ta the expeusa of thasa apartmenta,
the extravagant sura of £2, 000 baviog even beu
mentioned as thre probable figure. 8ncli atories
are a great exaggeratiou. . Thre original catimata
for tira wiole work wus 1700, sud it will ha
doua for leua. No extravagance bas beau in-
dulgd in la.au y direction, sud averytiring la
perfectly pain,b ut et the mnetime tiroroughly
good. Notbiug sema te hava beau overlooked
whiecieau in any way tend ta tira healti or cou-

the pattern of which the arma of the twelva
kingdoms of old Spain are to be worked.

TEahop girls of Paria founded a provident
institution, or fund, about fourteen years ago ;
the orgnal subscribers were 20, they are now
900 ; and the annual receipts 20,OOOfr. The
society provides employment for ita members.

M. HÂLÂNzER is said to be in negotiation
with Gounod for the represeutation of Polyeucte.
Should he, however, be unable to corne to
terme, ha will endeavour to procure the right of
represanting Vaucorbeil's Mahomet, which is
highly spoken of.

TEEC city of Paria is about to make nomre
alight compensation for the numerous encroach-
ments on- the Bois de Boulogne bv cnclosing and
addiug that charming pleasaunce the piece of
waste ground between the Porte Maillot sud the-
fortifications, that bowling wildarness which
has so long bke au eyesore iu the outskirta of
Paris.

THs public, always curious to know what
goes on bahind the scenes in a theatre, will have
an opportunity of atudying from modela which
will ba shown at the Exhibition, fittad with al
the mechanical appliances without which it
would be impossible toeproduce the elaborate
scenic affects of to-day. Tbe ides is due to M.
Nuitter, Librarian of the Academy of Music.

Tuit Exhibition Palace grows apace. It in
nearly roofed in, aud begins to sho w ita fair
proportions, whicb are wortby of ail admiration.
Germaus sud Americans may bouder aud bis-
quer, and Turka and Russians may alsnghter
each other, but they will not mar the succeus of
this great; enterprise ; for tbough the teste for
sucb spectacles may ba dying out, thera will
always be plenty of people about the world wbo
will lie glad of sny excuse for a visit to Paris.
The building is being constructed. on sa acale of

grandeur totalily unprecedanted. Wretcbea may
bng, but the jurymen of the Exhibition wil

dine regardlesa of alections or political changea.

THE Venus of Milo in once again tha aubjact
of debata. M. C. Doussault, a French archi-
tact who knew M. Brest, the Consul at Milo at
the time of the discovery of the statue, bas juat
seau fit ta publish, after thirty yesrs of silence,
a detailed account of a conversation which took
place betweeu himself and M. Brest in 1847.
According ta this report M. Brest affirmad to M.
Doussault that at the time of the firat raiaiug of
the Venus ha had sean the two arma lying on
the gwouud, sud that ha taok them up sud tried
to fit them to the brokan parts of the statua ;
that one held an apple paiutad green, and the
othar hald some drapery ; also that bafora the
statua was ralsad ha had sean that it stood on a
narrow base, whicb would, if correct excînde
the bypotheais of its haviDg formed part of a
group. AUl these statoasents require te be re-
ceived with the utmogt caution. M. Doussault'a
paper bas beau offerad to tha Académie des In-
scriptions, as no doubt M. Ravaisson will have
sometbing te say upon it.

M. ANDRKO talla a story wbich ha he.ard from
a friand at the sitting of the Académie Fran-
çaise. He wua peaiug of Gounod. Thera le

aomathug, s ini friand, more raumrable
th"n Gounod' meit.; iît la tha Mysti0 love
with which ha has inspirad a dozen of the high.
est ladies in the world. G4ounod, wheu on a
visii. ta a countens, let a button fali on the car.
pet-a prosaic trousar button. The countesa
pickad np the button, and had it eucased, like
a relic in ita raliquary, in the mont beautiful
lockat that could ha made by the mont akilful,
jaweller of the Rue de la Paix, and she now
constantly carries it round bar uack. The other
day this lady in ber turu wss psyiug a visit, ber
medallion round her ueck as msuai, te the wife
of tha composer, wbo went into ecatacies over
the medallion. 111Yea,, answared thte countase,
" it is pretty, but it ought to ha ?rettier te ha
worthy of what it encloses. Look 1' She opened
the locket,aud asw te her astonialiment a trouser
button!1 1'It belouged to M. Gounod, niy dear,"
said the infatuated countesa.

Tasaris, Lyons and Mediterranean Rail.
way- Cupmy ara makiug soma exparimenta
upon the lina wbich coxnmunicate. with Italy
by way of. Mont Cénis to ascertain tha value of
a uèW signal specially dasîgnad to preveùst two
trains meeting upon a single hune of rail&,, This

syatemkuo Mn4a "the bll slnsl" bak-e
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